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Improve data quality to make
the most of important resources

Accurate and reliable records are vital for the health of the child and
for the community. During each RI session, the HEW or nurse must
properly complete the immunization register, immunization cards
and tally sheets. Start with the immunization register, then fill in
immunization cards, and then complete the tally sheet. Here’s how:
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Match the infant/pregnant mother’s immunization records

At each immunization session, the HEW or nurse should:
Greet the caregiver/pregnant woman
Ask the name of the infant/pregnant woman to be vaccinated
Ask for the woman’s immunization card
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Administer the vaccine(s)

After matching the register and immunization card,
vaccinate the infant/pregnant woman.

1

3

Record each dose given

IMMEDIATELY AFTER VACCINATING:
Record the vaccine/dose in the register
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Record the vaccine/dose (e.g., Penta 2) on the immunization card
How to complete the immunization card:
1. For each dose, write the date
administered in the correct block
on the card.
2. Mark the next immunization due
date on the card if another dose
is needed.
- Tell the caregiver when and
where to return for the next dose.
- Ask her to say in her own words
when and where to go for the
next dose.
3. Return the immunization card
to the caregiver
4. Remind the caregiver to take
the card to all of the child’s health
care visits.

Record the vaccine/dose (e.g., Penta 2) on the tally sheet

How to complete the tally sheet:
The tally sheet:
- Is key to tracking immunization at all levels
- Tells us how many women and children
are vaccinated
- Tells us if, what, and where we need to improve.

1. Use a new tally sheet for each RI session

2. Give the dose, then mark that dose in the
tally sheet
3. Repeat for each dose given during the RI session

4. Tally doses for under 1 year-old and over
1 year-old children separately
!

5. Tally women’s doses in the section
“Women of Reproductive Age”.
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Total, cross check, and correct
At the end of each immunization session:
On the tally sheet, total the number of marks for each dose of each vaccine
Cross-check the records in the tally sheet and register
In the register, count the number of doses given that day for each antigen.
Look at the total for each antigen.
Ensure the register and tally sheet match.
If the register and tally sheet don’t match:
In the register, re-count the number of doses of the antigen(s) given
Correct the tally sheet using the number from the register
If are not sure about the register marks, try to verify with your co-worker
or by calling the caregiver

Consistently provide quality data
When the register and tally don’t match, the register count goes into
the monthly report. To get full credit for the work you have done,
be sure to complete both properly.
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Bring the right forms to the session
Avoid discrepancies by only recording the dose after giving the vaccination
If a discrepancy occurs, identify and address what caused it
Check the records after each session and before giving data to the PHCU
Have your co-worker check your records
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Use the tally sheets to monitor your performance:

Add the data from all the tally sheets for the month
Update the monitoring chart for the month
Prepare your monthly report
Congratulate yourself for doing a great job!
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Special circumstances and what to do
Sometimes registration is not so simple. Here are some examples and how you can handle them if you use an immunization register.
Adapt these instructions if you use family folders.

Scenario
The infant/pregnant woman is being
vaccinated for the first time:

What should the HEW or Nurse do?
• Add the infant/pregnant woman to the register
• For the MRN, assign the infant/pregnant woman the next
number in the register (e.g., if the last entry is 003,
the next will be 004)
- The MRN helps you track the vaccinations they have received
and identify who needs follow up
• Fill in all of the information in the Personal Information
and Address columns
• Prepare a new immunization card for the infant/pregnant woman
• Copy the MRN from the register onto the immunization card

The infant/pregnant woman has been
vaccinated by this facility but doesn’t
have the immunization card:

• Ask when the infant/pregnant woman was first vaccinated
• Look for the name in the register
• It should be around the date mentioned
• Make the infant/pregnant woman a new card
• Copy the MRN and other identifying information
(name, DOB, sex, etc.) from the register onto the new card
• Copy the vaccination dates (for each dose recorded)
from the register onto the new card

The infant/woman has been vaccinated by
another facility but did not bring the
immunization card:

• Create a new entry in the register and create a new card
• Ask which vaccines the infant/pregnant woman has already received
• Determine which vaccine to provide during the session based on
what the caregiver tells you and the child’s age
• For example, if a pregnant woman says she has received 3 TT shots,
give her another and mark it as TT4

The name is in the register, but the MRNs
on the card and register don’t match:

• See if the DOB, mother’s name, and address on the immunization
card and register entry match
• If all 3 match, change the MRN on the card to match the register.
• If only one or two match, ask the mother if her name or address
have changed (to determine if it is the same child)
• If it is the same child, update the register with the new information
• If it is not the same child, create a new entry in the register for the
child. Change the MRN on the card to the MRN from the new entry

The infant/pregnant woman has been
vaccinated in another facility and has
brought the card:

• Create a new entry in the register
• Mark on the register the immunizations that the infant/pregnant
woman has already received (as noted on immunization card)
• Add the facility name and new MRN to the card (leave the old
number, too, in case the infant/pregnant woman goes back to
the other facility for vaccination)

The immunization card is present,
but the name is not in the register:

• Add the infant/pregnant woman to the register
• Assign the infant/pregnant woman the next available MRN
in the register
• Write the same MRN on the immunization card

Do not create a new entry in the register each time the infant/pregnant woman comes for another immunization. This would
give her/him more than one identification number, and the records would not accurately show the person’s vaccination status.
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